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THE DUNNING SCHOOL OF MUSIC
fer teachers and pupils. The system of Improved Mnsic Study.

Cany L. Dunning’ $

«»a <= b.8lnn,w „. „„‘“’X”to*“
contemplated. (Signed) Theo. Leschetlxky.

Registration Days Saturday Sept. 3 and Monday September 5.
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Too Late to Classify

Mrs. J. C. Holden
510 First St. Tel. 138W
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WANTED: 100 MOLE SKINS. ATILB 
pay 10 cents each. A. J. Wilks.

I Want to rent big gear one man or 
one horse stump puller to drag logs 
with. Robert Watkins, Bayocean, 
Oregon. ’

I For Sale: Sewing machine motor 
with cables, and rheostat pedal cy»- 
plete- 14.50 Singer Agency.

Aeolian and Okey records up to 
2.00 now 75 cents while they last 
Tillamook muse Co.

NOTICE

~-----------------------------------------
and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled 
suit on or befoae the expiration of 
six weeks from the date of the first 
publication of this summons, and if 
you fail so to appear and answer, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded In his complaint 
which is that the marriage contract

FISH STEW EXCELLENT DISH

Homo Demonstration Agenta of the 
Department of Agriculture Reo

ommend It Highly.

PAGESEVEg

Tillamook County Bank

Mutual

We shall be pleased to see that you receive the com
plete series, if you will send as your name and 
address.

The College of Literature. 
Science and the Arts.

The School of Architecture 
and Allied Arts.

The School of Business 
Administration.

The School of Education.
The Extension Diviaion.

Fall Term Opens September 26
A hl* otoadord of «uhurol and profio.ion.l odwJarohio **•*•”'"'* 
one if the outetsnd n» msrh. o( the St.ts Unlwrotty. For .c.l.kxu.. 

folder« on the vsriou» school«, or for «ny information.
THE REGISTRAR. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Euqone. Ore

!I

The Annual melting of the Tilla
mook Co. Mutual Telephpne Co will 
be held tn the Court House cn bttur 
day, Sept. 3 at 1: 30. P. M.

S. A. BRODHEAD. Seer.
8—25—21 2t

Artycle 6 in the Poultry depart
ment of the county fair should read: 
“Entries, Pens, trios and singles.** 
Instead or “trios and singles.'* A Pen 
consists of a male and four females. 
Through an oversight this was omit
ted in the Fair catalogue.

8-18-3t

|_____ _______ ________ _____
' existing between the plaintiff and 
defendant be dissolved because of 
the wilful desertion of plaintiff by
defendant. continuing for a period 
of more than one year, and for such 
other relief as may be equitable.

This summons is served upon you 
by publication In the Tillamook 
Headlight by order of the Honorable 
Homer Mason, County Judge of Till
amook County, Oregon, said order 
being dated September 15th, 1921, 
requiring publication hereof to be 
made once a week for six successive 
weeks and the first publication is 
made on the 15th day of September 
1921.

BOTTS & WINSLOW 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

Residence: Tillamook. Oregon.

Dr. Wise will be at his Tillamook 
office every Monday.

J

VICTORIES OF PEACE 
EQUAL THOSE OF WAR

Whether the task is the construction of a 
colossal harbor improvement project, or the 
administration of a newly acquired insular 
poaaeMion, the Department of War is always prepared 
to bring to the task a high degree of skill and master
ful judgment. How "peace hath her victories no leas 
renowned than war" for the military department of 
the nation is interestingly described and illustrated in 
one of an instructive series of articles on Our Govern
ment now being distributed exclusively by thia 
Institution.

canning clubs 
along the At- 
ahould be of 

says the New

OAC
Oregaa't Higher Inttitation of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921 
For information writ« to th« Rrcinrar 

Oregon Agricultural College 
CORVALLIS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE 

COUNTY OF TILLAMOOK 
SUMMONS

L. SALDERN. Plaintiff
vs.

Charles E. Fields and and Alice C. 
Fields, his wife, and H. J. Luse and 
same J. Luse, her husband,

Defendants

( 
I

GOLDEN ROD DAIRY
Quality Dairy 

Products

Milk, Cieam, Cottage Cheese

Erwin Harrison
Both Phones

University of Oregon
CONTAINS:

The Graduate School.
The School of Journalism. 
The School of Law.
The School of Medicine 
The School of Muaic.
The School of Phyaical 

Education.
The School of Sociology.

I I 
I

TO H. J. LUSE AND SAME J. LUSE
her husband, two of the above named 
defendants:

' IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON: You are hereby requir-

■ ed to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above 

. entitled suit on or before the expira
tion of six weeks from the date of the 
first publication hereof, and if you 
fail so to answer, for want thereof, 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the complaint, 
which is that a conveyance made by 
Charles E. Fields’and wife, defend
ants above named, to H. J. Luse of 
the following described real property, 
situate in Tillamook County, Oregon; 
Lots One (1), Two (2) and Three (3) 
of Block Twenty-three (23) of Tilla
mook Beach, and which conveyance 
was made on or about June 1316, 
and which conveyance is of record at 
Page 173 of Book 33^of the Records of 
Deeds of Tillamook County, Oregon, 
be decreed to be null and void, as 
against plaintiff herein, and cancelled, 
and that said property be decreed to 
be subject to the lien and claim of 
plaintiff for balance owing him from 
the defenadnts, Charles E. Fields and 
wife, it being sought to have said con
veyance cancelled as made in fraud of 
the rights of plaintiff and said com
plaint praying for general relief. The 
claim of plaintiff is for the balance 
due on a judgment rendered by the 
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for Hood River County, on which 
there is owing $1,000.00 with interest 
at the rate of eight per cent per an
num from March 17th, 1915, the fur- I 
ther suqj of $100.00 as attorneys fees

■id $23.00, costs and disbursements, ■ 
with accruing interest from date of 
said judgment, less a credit of $250.00 
from property sold on execution from 
which is to be deducted the expense of 
the execution sale. Said judgment was 
rendered in favor of plaintiff and 
against the defendants Field and wife.

This summons is served upon you 
by publication in the Tillamook Head
light, a weekly newspaper of general 
circulation published- in Tillamook 
City, Tillamook County, Oregon, and 
is so published by virtue of an order 
made by the Honorable Homer Mason, J 
County Judge of Tillamook County,1 
Oregon, dated August 31st, 1921, re-1 
quiring publication to be made hereof i 
once a week for six successive weeks 
and the first publication hereof is1 
made September 1st, 1921.

BOTTS & WINSLOW, Attorneys » 
for Plaintiff.
Residence: Tillamook, Oregon.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Marie Holden who is an ac
credited teacher of piano wishes to 
announce that she will open her stu
dio for Instruction September 1, 
1921, 202 Stillwell Ave. Phone 133R 

8-25-tf

Bell Telephone Co. spend 835,000 
on Salem plant.
Mrytle Creek to vote on bond issue 
for larger schools.

Raineer— Work begun on first of 
six wood working plants to be erec
ted here.

Silverton— Work to start on new 
$60,000 grade school building.

Corvallis— New non resident st
udents to be charged $60 a year tui
tion.

Sheridan— Two rock crushers 
and 26 men working at Lee Rowell 
quarry.

Bend— All wool about here sold 
at 14 to 17 cents.

Linn county farm bureau has con
tracted to buy all farm implements 
direct.

Albina— Concrete pipe plant to 
cost $25,000 going in here.

Portland books three more ships 
to carr ywheat to the orient.

Polk county refunds $10,000 lev
ied in excess of 6 per cent limita
tion. i

Jefferson—- Martin sawmill to op
erate five miles north of here.

La Grande— Five large overhead 
bridges to be built in this county.

Indianapolis mining company un
dertaking large operations» on Kane 
creek.

Dufur— Double shift sinking oil 
well near here.

Brownsville— Calipoola berry 
crop will reach 450,000 pounds.

Marshfield— Myrtle wood com
pany enlarges local plant.

Grants Pass erecting community 
building to hold fair.

Roseburg— Project pushed to ir
rigate Cow Creek canyon.

Bend— North Canal Co. organiz
ed to Irrigate large tract.

Grants PasH— Dam on Savage ra
pids completed and machinery In
stalled.

Cottage Grove will spend $15,000 
on Lorane road.

Umatilla county fruit crop will 
total 750 cars.

Clatskanie— Long-Bell Lumber
company employs 200 men.

Oregon will receive $1,500,000 un 
der new highway law.

Fossil— 25 men employed on Cum 
mings HUI highway.

Milton— Contracts let for $150, 
000 high school.

Marshfield— Oregon Export com- I 
pany is loading 1,000,000 feet of 
lumber on the schooner North Bend.

Grants Pass— Work will start im 
mediately on the construction of the 
highway to the caves.

Pendleton— Union Oil company 
building large distribution plant 
here.

Portland— Estimates indicate a 
production this year of 5,139 car 
loads of commercial apples, 8,000 
tons o* penrs and 21.610.0fi0 pounds 
or dried prunes.

In western states wasteful legis
lation and office-holding tax boost
er- have made it possible for the 
Non-Partisan League to gel a new 
foothold.

High taxes are now laid to desire 
being a fat salary, short hours and 
little to do.

Work begun on St. Helens-Pitts- 
burg road.

I

I

I

peasants to marry. No adult civil ser
vant may he a bachelor. Gifts of land, 
loans, and state education for children 
are held tail ns rewards for marriugv. 
with a penalty of hard lalmr for a con
firmed bachelor.

I

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT COMPANY

14 North Second Street 
Portland — Oregon

I’urnish dairy and farm help— hay and liars e^
I haad»— mill yard and camp help. W r'te ,or 01” 
■agaziiie "Employsient Service ”.

Phost* Broadway XT*

SUMMONS

the Circuit Coart of the State 
Oregon for Tillamook County 

Francis J. Nestor. Plaintiff
vs.

Jacque Nestor, Defendant 
To Jacque Nestor, the above

ed defendant:
In the name oi the State of Oregon 

You are hereby required to appear

In of

naiu-

Rank Ingratitude.
*Tlie professor of political economy 

made an Inexcusable blunder In bls 
classroom thls'mornlrig.*'

“What a»s itr
"He asked Hnubhs. our afar hat fhtfffc.
U'l"
"An

apt*»
■t ertalniy not. *Fhe l»‘-n of fintar- 

rassing the greatest ground gainer 
we've had on the team In leu years!" 
—Binili ngl ■am Age Herald.

a
upt/s couldn't answer It. I

The “pine bark fish etew,** which la 
being marketed by the 
In the southern states 
lantlc and gulf coasts. 
Interest to housewives,
York Times. , The development -of 
combination foods peculiar to certain 
localities has been particularly fos
tered by extension agents of the Uni
ted States Department of Agricul
ture and the state agricultural col
leges which carry on boys' und girls' 
club work. Almost every country ta 
tlie world and practically every dis
trict in the United States, has a spo 
clal “one-piece” dish made of the prod
ucts In that region. The gumbo of 
the far South, the New England boiled 
dinner, the bouillabaisse of Marseilles 
reproduced In New Orleans. Hue 
garian goulash, Chinese chop suey. In- 
(flan curry, Irish etew, Freuch ragout, 
are instances of this tendency to blend 
flavors In one dish.

Pine bark fish stew Is a character
istic dish In South Carolina. Very 
probably It was Introduced by settlers 
from the southern part of France and 
from Italy. Italians living tn south
ern California serve a similar fish 
stew. The home demonstration agents, 
seeking a popular and somewhat novel 
product which would not be In com
petition with commercial canned 
goods, decided to have the clubs make 
a specialty of canning pine bark fish 
stew.

Onton, tomatoes, celery, pimento 
and fish are the Ingredients, which are 
cooked slowly tn vegetable oil and 
poured over "southern style” rice. At 
large out-of-doors gatherings and com
munity lunches this Is served on pieces 
of pine bark, giving the dish Its name. 
In Florida, Georgia and all the gulf 
states 
to the

HERB FARMS TO BE COMMON

Comparatively New Branch of Horti
culture Is Becoming Popular

In England.

Without doubt herb culture Is the 
ccmtng science. One of the most ar
resting facts In the domain of medi
cines today Is the progress made in 
pharmacy, London Tit-Bits states.

Herbs, from having been used ad 
Hb. tn medieval times, fell Into dis
repute, and In modern times herbal 
remedies, apart from drugs which 
could be numbered on the fingers of 
one hand, were tabooed, save by the 
enlightened few.

Herb farming is a new branch of 
horticulture, writes A. R. Horwood, 
F. L. 8., in the Homeopathic World. 
It is an Interesting and Intellectual 
pursuit specially suited for women.

Before the war there were numerous 
herb farms run on commercial lines 
by firms of manufacturing chemists. 
But there were no schools for the 
training of amateurs. Since the war, 
however, a school and herb farm has 
been started at Chalfont St. Peter. 
Buckinghamshire, by Mrs. M. Grieve, 
r. R. H. s.

One of the main objects of herb 
farming la to cultivate plants of medi
cinal value. Besides the dmg plants 
in general use, such as belladonna, 
henbane, fox-glove, aconite, datura 
and so on, a vast number of herbs 
whose real value Is known are used 
In medicine. Including such common 
plants as dandelion, couch grass, red 
poppy, colchlcum. barberry, chamomile, 
dill, fennel, blessed thistle, valerian 
and male fern.

TO PROTECT SACRED SNUFF

various local fish are adapted 
combination.

CAN ONLY SEE DARK SIDE
Unfortunate Individuala Are Those 

Who Essay to Make Conversa
tion About the Weather.

A wet day la an abomination : 
one 
fine
to

Is an Incipient drought, 
days In succession are 

bring Into blossom little 
announcing that some-

The weather Is a singularly unfor
tunate Institution. When It is bad It 
Is freely abused; when It Is good it' 
becomes an object for profound sus
picion, 
a fine 
Three 
enough
paragraphs 
body's water supply will shortly have 
to be curtailed, and a week of them 
sees pie farmers of Blankshire elo
quently face to face with approaching 
ruin. A bad summer will not bear 
thinking about: n good one is’ proof 
that the climate of Europe Is rapidly 
changing, that the North pole will 
soon enjoy the temperature of the 
equator, and that a few moro thousand 
years will see mankind finally frizzled 
off the surface of a thoroughly Inhos
pitable planet. This grateful 
comforting game of looking a 
horse In the mouth Is now being 
plied to the only good result of 
coal 
phere. Having survived the first 
shock of lll-eonsldered gratitude at be
ing able to see their own city, many 
Londoners, an evening paper an
nounces, are now discovering that a 
feeling of lassitude and an overpower
ing Inclination to yawn are the result 
of living In an unusually pure atmos
phere.—Manchester Guardian.

Reason Given for the High Bench Be
hind Which Supreme Court Judges 

Have Their Seats.

The Federal Supreme court Is cele
brating its centenary of "tho high 
bench.” Originally the Justices sat 
behind a long bench on the floor of the 
court—-on a level with the lawyers 
who tried their cases before them. 
This straight desk had set into It a 
snuff box opposite each Justice’s seat. 
Henry Clay was arguing a case before 
the court. During a pause In his argu
ment one of the Justices reached for
ward, took a pinch of snuff and settled 
back to weigh tho more carefully the 
reasoning presented. In, his next 
pause Mr. Clay reached over and with 
n "Thank you” took a pinch himself.. 
The court was Indignant. That after
noon they met to decide what could be 
done to preclude the possibility of a 
second breach of the “etiquette of th« 
court” and decided to have a bench 
made of such height that no mere 
practitioner could reuch their pet snuff. 
■Since then they have Mt behind the 
high bench that Is In use today.—New 
York Tribune.

and 
gift 
ap- 
the

stoppage—our cleaner atmos- 
Havlng survived the

Prompt Delivery.
George L. Loft, son of the candy 

magnate and former congressman, 
created a aensntlon on the stock ex
change recently, when he sold a suit 
of clothes off bis back for $.30 and 
made spot delivery. The young bro
ker breer.ed onto the floor of the ex
change early In the session, wearing 
a brand-new Palm Beach suit. It was 
so conspicuous some of his colleagues 
roughed him a hit and In the fracas 
’he coat was torn slight I v. Thereupon 
I-oft yelled out for a bld for the 
flt. just ns If he were selling 
shares of Loft. Inc. A broker tn 
crowd snapped hack a bld of $.30
demanded Instantaneous delivery. Ix>ft 
was game. He peeled off his coat and 
then shed bls trousers snd departed 
for the Luncheon club attired In his 
B V. Da. He was able to resume busi
ness later through the discovery of an 
old suit of clothes In a locker.—New 
York Tribune.
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Doubles Shooting Popular.
Doubles «booting Is gaining grant 

popularity among trnpshonters of thia 
country. By doubles shooting Is meant 
the release of two targets at the 
same time, one to the left and the 
other to the right. The shooter then 

J?
they fall to the próílnd. firing one load 
st each forget Tills Is a real test of 
fihoq llfy, a
is gn púphI
n renT test nt bls
•rapshot. Becau-o of (tie I.........—
Interest In thia phase of the , 
Is npfiarent that the double* champion 
ship tournament nt Mie Grund Ameri
can handicap th 
better ñvoht tii

Incri-nsed I 
te «port It I

this .year will tie a much 
.Jinn In the past. The 

shooters have had greater practice nt 
thia style of shooting fhan ever 
fore

b<*-

Florida’s Entry Into Union 
fine hundred years ago the Stars 

snd Stripes supplanted the fing of 
Spefn In Florido which 
of the United States. 
Rpnln. Including rhe 
claimants for dameras,
for a tarrltorv that Included Vf.’flS | 
•armre miles.•— Miami Herald.

became s pert 
The sum paid 
isivments to 

was M l«*! 70“

What Ho Wanted.
A little Washington boy was dining 

at a friend's house with his mother 
not so very long ago when charlotte 
russes In paper collars were one of 
the feattires of the dessert. The fluffy 
delicacies tested very much like 
"more” to the hungry little chap.

la there anything else you'll have. 
dearT’ asked the hostess, solicitously.

“Yes, ma’am," eagerly assented the 
child. "I want another of them pretty 
little Charlie liosscs."

One of the noveau riche women with 
which Washington abounds said at a 
tea the other ufternoen, with a conse
quential air, that really her neuritis 
was getting so bid site was at her 
wits' end; she'd tried everything ex
cept a chlropatrlck I Did any of us 
have any faith In the ministrations of 
chlropatrlck«?

It Is not at all Infrequent to henr 
the Hotel Rnlelgh In Washington spok
en of seriously as the “Hotel Ilall- 
edge,” or Huyler's candy place as 
“Hulyer's.”

An Innocent local darne boasts of 
the ' bed _ of scarlet “saliva” that 
bloomed in her garden nil through the 
autumn.—Washington Star.

Forgers Um New Method.
An oilglnnl touch In forgery Is re

ported by the Paris corre
spondent of the London Dally Mail. 
Making forged notes dirty In order 
that they might look real la said to 
have been the method adopted by four 
men who have Just been nrrested at 
Limoges on a rburge of counterfeiting 
the ainall brown one-franc notes 
(nominally lOd ) which are In circu
lation in Parle owing to the shortuge 
of silver ones

After printing off bundles of notes 
of a face value of Í7.0ÜO, the men. It 
la stated, buried them tn the ground 
for a fortnight. The notes then had a 
crumpled end dirty appearance ax If 
they bud been n long time In use, 
and were readily accepted In some 
cases the forged notes were accepted 
tn bundles of 50 nt local hanks.

r■ — ~.-----¡•fa:*
• —* • •. • « /_ , V/ntetle Easy to Play. 1

“So simple that even a < hlhl an 
use It” Is u phrase commonly seen and 
heard these days, ami which Is ap
plied with ease to a new whistle In
strument. <1»«<rlbrd with lllustratlen 
<n Popular Mechanics Magazine. By 
pulling and pushing a lever attart>e<i 
on the Inside of Its barrel to ■< sms'l 
piston, the ton.-« of the nbl«tlc «r» 
caused t<v change, This lever ti-nae 
nates <>n tint outside lu a trinngn'sr. 
thafa-d ttng< r piece running through • 
slotted plate Markings reprewn’ttl»» 
of mini«al tote« app-nr on ll-r pis'*, 
and un the triangular lever ma’ee in»» 
place before «lie tmtrklt ■« > •«••
•j-oti'lingty pliii.e«! iimsl'ul tons -a 
from ibe whistle.


